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LT ACTION PISTOL 

THE REMINGTON XP·lOO Is 11 slngle shol, high power plllDI 
designed for extreme accuracy and long ranga shooting. The 
receiver Is drilled and lapped for telescope sight mounts. The 
receiver ls fined wl1h removable plug screws that moy be ra· 
moved for mounllng raceh111r sights or lelucopa mounts. Trigger 

tmenl Is factory sealed to prDvlde correcl weight of trigger pull. 
ETV fflg. 11 - The salely Is localed on rlghl rear of racelver. To operate, rolele safety rear· 

lo lhe ON SAFE posltbn. Wilh safety In this position, trigger cannot be pulled to fire 
l Boll handle can be raised to open action. 
· - Ro1ete safety fully forward. Trigger can be pulled lo fire plslol end bolt handle raised 10 
ecllon. 
.OAD - Belore loading pistol make SUfB barrel Is 

free of heavy all, grease or any obstruction. 
· action. Piece salety ON SAFE. Load certrld111t 
loading Incline h1 receiver, close boll and lower 

handle 10 lock action. 
INLOAD - Raise bolt handle and carefully open 
n to extract cartridge from barrel chamber. 
ldge can then be eeslly removed, 
IT ADJUSTMENT - The XP·IOO has a front 
of the fixed blade lype that 11 nol adluslable. 

rear slghl may be edjusled for both wlnde91t 
elevation IF lg. 21. A small wrench Is supplied I Fig. 1 I 
1ha pistol for this purpose. 

lAGE - Loosen wlndage screw and move tear sight laef to lefl or right to desired position. 
.en screw. Moving leaf to rluh1 wlll move bullet Impact on target to right. Moving to lalt 
nove bullet Impact lo lull. 
llATION - Loosen elevation ccrew. telsa or lower rear sight eyepiece lo desired position 
:lghten screw, R elslng eyepiece will Increase range or ralsa bullet Impact on target. Lowering 
iece wlll decrease renge or lower bullel lmpacl 011 t&rg8t. . 
~NING AND CARE - Caution: Before cleaning m•k• sure there Is no carlrldge In the ban-el 
1ber. Cleaning of barrel or boll Is more easily done with bolt removed. To remove boll, 
down on front of boll release wllh a small, flat key or screwdriver. Bolt release Is localed In 
eor or bolt channel In receiver. IFlg. 31 Withdraw boll from receiver. When cleaning bon-el 
•ohtly oiled. soft cloth. Cleon lrom breech to muzzle. Scrub barrel bore end certrldge chamber 
a good solvenl, II necessary. Wipe dry end re·oll -------•· --------. 
ond chamber very lightly. Clean boll or boll 
wllh a !IOOd petroleum solvent. Brush boll face 

nove shooting residue. ne-oll llghtly and lubrlcet11 
surfaces on bolt to pruvunl weer. If necessery to 

firing pin as<emhly, pull flrlno pin head baclc 
coin or slmllar piece can be ln1111r1ed In slot near 
O<lgo ol firing pin hood !fig. 41. Hold bolt 

la and turn boll plug unlil firing pin assembly 
be ramuved from bolL Clean, re-oll llohlly and 
emble In r1111erse. Removal of 11ock Is not reco~ 
led unless for replacernenl ol for&-end welght}7\ 
Miil 11 *$ See exploded view. 

Fig. 2 

ward, ullon bolt luo~ to receiver end push boll 
forward. 
After handling, wipe all Heel pans. Moist 
flngerprlnl~ can causo rusting unless removed. 
After using In wet weather always wipe 1le11I 
pans with oll. Abrupt tamperature changes can 
cause condensation and welness; therefore. 
special ~ 11 needed - especlally to Inside 
metal parts For bell resulu when shooting In 
freezing weather, remove excess oll. Use dry 
graphite II necessary to lubrlcata metal perts. 

Fig. 3 

FORE-END WEIGHTS (Fig. 61 - Five 161 
cavities ere proulded lnslrta fore·end lunder 
berrall for adding wel11hts. Each cavity wlll hold 
11 .38 c:ollber, motol cese, 13()graln bullot lnose 
down). Darrel end action musl be rarnovad 
from stock to add weights. To Remove Barrel 
end Action: Remove bolt. Unscrew and dis· 
assemble forward and rear receiver screws. Sae 
e•ploded view. Liii barrel end ecllon from 
&tock. lnsetl._welghts end reessamble barrel and 
action to SiOCl<'.IMaka certain nylon receiver 
11t:rew washers !forward and rear) are In correct 
posh Ion 1111alns1 receiver during reassembly. 
Also thet trigger balance remslns centrally 
~sltloned on Its pin In stock. Tl'lls wlll enable 
IOp of balance to re-enter slot In' trigger llnk 
easily. Mako certain both receiver scl'ows pro· 
perfy.r111nter melal screw ascutcheons In stock 
end tlghbln action 1Bcuralv. 

it .. 

• '\, 

--porlo<Jicolly by q corn11e1e111 uunnnith to ens1rrP ; 
proper lnspecrlon and any necessary teplncn·, 
ment of 111/0ln or dameg11d perts. 

ADD fORf:ENO WEIGHTS HERE 
I II m•lredJ 

Fig. 6 

IMPORTANT - Remlnglon firearms era de· 
sign ad, menuf actured and proof tasted 10 st an· 
dards based on factory loaded ammunition. 
Improperly loaded hendloeds can be dangerous. 
Remington Arms Company, Inc. cannot assume 
resp1>nsiblllty for demogas or Injury caused by 
hendloeds or reloaded emmunltlon. 

WARNING I 

! 
I The '!'rigger Balance and Trigger 
:Balance Spring are integral parts of 
ithe Trigger mechanism which help 
;protect against accidental discharge 
;if the pistol is dropped. 
/ Do not use this pistol without 
: these parts. 
j Do not install the barreled action 
ion a new stock without these parts. 
I 

°* USED TO 5f!OW l1/Hflt7F 
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